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Abstract Killer whale (Orcinus orca Linnaeus, 1758)
abundance in the North PaciWc is known only for a few
populations for which extensive longitudinal data are
available, with little quantitative data from more
remote regions. Line-transect ship surveys were con-
ducted in July and August of 2001–2003 in coastal
waters of the western Gulf of Alaska and the Aleutian
Islands. Conventional and Multiple Covariate Distance
Sampling methods were used to estimate the abun-
dance of diVerent killer whale ecotypes, which were
distinguished based upon morphological and genetic
data. Abundance was calculated separately for two data
sets that diVered in the method by which killer whale
group size data were obtained. Initial group size (IGS)
data corresponded to estimates of group size at the time
of Wrst sighting, and post-encounter group size (PEGS)
corresponded to estimates made after closely approach-
ing sighted groups. ‘Resident’-type (Wsh-eating) killer
whales were more abundant than the ‘transient’-type
(mammal-eating). Abundance estimates of resident
killer whales (991 [95% CI = 379–2,585] [IGS] and
1,587 [95% CI = 608–4,140] [PEGS]), were at least
four times greater than those of the transient killer
whales (200 [95% CI = 81–488] [IGS] and 251 [95%
CI = 97–644] whales [PEGS]). The IGS estimate of
abundance is preferred for resident killer whales
because the estimate based on PEGS data may show an
upward bias. The PEGS estimate of abundance is likely
more accurate for transients. Residents were most
abundant near Kodiak Island in the northern Gulf of
Alaska, around Umnak and Unalaska Islands in the
eastern Aleutians, and in Seguam Pass in the central
Aleutians. This ecotype was not observed between 156
and 164°W, south of the Alaska Peninsula. In contrast,
transient killer whale sightings were found at higher
densities south of the Alaska Peninsula between the
Shumagin Islands and the eastern Aleutians. Only two
sightings of ‘oVshore’-type killer whales were recorded
during the surveys, one northeast of Unalaska Island
and the other south of Kodiak Island. These are the Wrst
estimates of abundance of killer whale ecotypes in the
Aleutian Islands and Alaska Peninsula area and
provide a baseline for quantifying the role of these top
predators in their ecosystem.
Introduction
The killer whale (Orcinus orca) is cosmopolitan in
distribution (Dahlheim and Heyning 1998). In the
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northeastern PaciWc Ocean, killer whale abundance and
population biology has been well documented at long-
term study sites in Prince William Sound, southeastern
Alaska, British Columbia, and Puget Sound (Bigg et al.
1990; Olesiuk et al. 1990; Matkin et al. 1994; Dahlheim
et al. 1997; Ford et al. 2000). These studies have docu-
mented three sympatric forms (or ecotypes) of killer
whales, named ‘residents’, ‘transients’, and ‘oVshores’,
which diVer in morphology, ecology, behavior, and
genetics (Bigg et al. 1990; Baird and Stacey 1988; Hoelzel
and Dover 1991; Matkin and Saulitis 1994; Barrett-
Lennard et al. 1996; Ford et al. 1998, 2000; Hoelzel
et al. 1998; Baird 2000). Notably, these ecotypes diVer
markedly in their feeding specializations, with resi-
dents being primarily Wsh-eaters in contrast to tran-
sients that feed mainly on marine mammals (Ford et al.
1998; Saulitis et al. 2000; Herman et al. 2005). Rela-
tively few feeding observations have been made for the
oVshore type, but initial data would suggest that they
may also be Wsh-eaters (Ford et al. 2000; Jones 2006).
Patterns of occurrence within localized study areas
vary considerably among the ecotypes (Ford et al.
2000). As more data are acquired over greater geo-
graphical and temporal scales, it has become apparent
that the terms deWning these three ecotypes do not
fully depict their distribution and movement patterns.
There are very few quantitative data on killer whale
abundance in the more remote regions of the far North
PaciWc, but there is considerable interest in killer
whales and their role as apex predators in ecosystems.
Predation by transient killer whales has been suggested
as a factor in the declines of several marine mammal
species in the western Gulf of Alaska, Aleutian Islands,
and Bering Sea (Estes et al. 1998; Springer et al. 2003).
Additionally, resident killer whales in this area overlap
in distribution with extensive commercial Wsheries, and
depredation on long-line Wsh catches is commonly
reported (Yano and Dahlheim 1995a, b). Evaluating
the role of killer whales in the ecosystem requires
empirical data on the abundance and distribution of
killer whale ecotypes in this area. Although killer
whale populations have been well documented for the
waters of southeastern Alaska and Prince William
Sound (e.g., Dahlheim et al. 1997; Matkin et al. 1999a, b),
relatively little data exist in Alaskan waters west of
Kodiak Island. Before this study, the only dedicated
surveys in this area occurred in 1992 and 1993, when a
minimum count of nearly 300 individuals was obtained
through photo-identiWcation in an area ranging from
the western Gulf of Alaska to the central Aleutian
Islands (Dahlheim and Waite 1993; Dahlheim 1997).
However, it is unclear how this minimum count related
to the total abundance of killer whales in the area, and
information on ecotype and stock structure was
unavailable.
Line-transect surveys using distance sampling proto-
cols (Buckland et al. 2001) have been used extensively
to estimate abundance of cetaceans, including killer
whales (e.g., Hammond 1984; Sigurjónsson et al. 1989;
Wade and Gerrodette 1993; Barlow 1995; Forney et al.
1995; Branch and Butterworth 2001; Waite et al. 2002).
The present study combines distance sampling meth-
ods with photographic and genetic data on ecotype
identity to estimate abundance and obtain baseline
information on distribution of killer whale ecotypes in
coastal waters of the western Gulf of Alaska and the
Aleutian Islands.
Materials and methods
Study area, survey design, and Weld methods
The survey was designed to estimate the abundance of
O. orca (Linnaeus, 1758) within the known haulout
range of the western stock of Steller sea lions in US
waters. This stock is listed as ‘endangered’, pursuant to
the US Endangered Species Act of 1973 [16 United
States Code, pp. 1,531–1,543 (Supp. IV 1974)] as
amended. In response to the possible impact of preda-
tion on Steller sea lions by killer whales (NRC 2003),
the highest priority of the survey was to estimate the
abundance of transient whales. In the summer, Steller
sea lions are thought to forage primarily in relatively
close proximity to their rookeries and haulouts (Mer-
rick and Loughlin 1997; Loughlin et al. 2003). There-
fore, the survey was designed to include a 55-km area
around Steller sea lion rookeries and major haulouts.
The surveys were extended in some areas where rook-
eries and haulouts occur on small islands that are up to
20 km from the main coastline or the major islands
(Fig. 1). The eastern boundary of the study area was
located at the eastern border of the western stock of
Steller sea lions, along the coastline of the Kenai Pen-
insula (»60°N, 150°W). The western boundary of the
study area was determined by logistical limitations, and
was located at the western side of Seguam Pass
(»56°N, 172°W) in the central Aleutian Islands in
2001, and was moved further west to Amchitka Pass
(»52°N, 178°W) in 2002 and 2003.
Three surveys were conducted each summer (July
and August) between 2001 and 2003 (Fig. 1). The sur-
vey track followed a saw-tooth (zig-zag) pattern inside
a rectangle (hereafter called block). The oVshore
boundary of each block was drawn parallel to the
major axis of the coastline. Multiple blocks were
Mar Biol (2007) 150:1033–1045 1035
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established, with each block designated as a stratum in
a stratiWed survey design (Table 1, Fig. 1). Breakpoints
for establishing the ends of the strata were established
at various locations to accommodate changes in the
orientation of the coastline, the need to extend the
study area further oVshore to include various island
groups, and to align with major areas already used for
examining the trends in abundance of the western
stock of Steller sea lions. SpeciWcally, the four Steller
sea lion areas of the Central Gulf of Alaska, Western
Gulf of Alaska, Eastern Aleutian Islands, and Central
Aleutian Islands as far west as Seguam Pass were sur-
veyed. Fourteen blocks were designated in 2001 and 16
were designated in 2002 and 2003 to include the exten-
sion of the study area to the west in those years. The
total area surveyed was 177,656 km2 in 2001 and
221,083 km2 in 2002 and 2003. The proposed eVort was
4,250 km (2001), 5,470 km (2002), and 5,400 km (2003).
EVort per unit of area was kept constant across all the
proposed blocks. This provides the greatest Xexibility
in analysis, as a constant search eVort allows pooling
for analysis if desired, while still allowing for abun-
dance and density in individual blocks to be consid-
ered. A random number generator was used to
position the Wrst transect leg in each block. This survey
design ensures that the track-lines provide equal cover-
age probability of the study area. When sighting condi-
tions were good, the observer teams maintained
marine mammal watches while transiting between
transect legs. These oV-eVort legs were designated
transit legs. Although this eVort was not used for esti-
mating the density, the line-transect protocol was
maintained because perpendicular distance informa-
tion could potentially be included in estimating the
detection function for line-transect analysis, and sight-
ings contributed to distribution information.
Fig. 1 Map of completed transect legs and blocks for line-transect surveys in central Alaska coastal waters
Table 1 Survey strata, area, and eVort
Stratum Area (km2) EVort (km)
2001 2002 2003 Total
1 9,060 114.2 193.3 201.3 508.8
2 3,910 28.5 42.5 88.7 159.7
3 4,926 116.6 125.5 97.5 339.6
4 13,190 222.7 159.9 202.4 585.0
5 9,757 189.6 132.2 136.1 457.9
6 7,809 130.5 42.1 63.6 236.2
7 10,250 95.2 231.5 187.5 514.2
8 14,464 274.4 315.6 278.6 868.7
9 5,487 98.9 142.9 124.5 366.3
10 28,827 493.9 514.6 448.7 1,457.2
11 14,919 256.1 278.0 225.8 759.9
12 20,214 84.1 388.2 306.5 778.9
13 15,647 44.6 270.4 185.1 500.0
14 15,726 182.7 235.8 135.3 553.8
15 22,161 – 320.5 219.7 540.2
16 21,266 – 55.4 371.8 427.2
Total 217,613 2,332.0 3,448.5 3,273.2 9,053.6
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Line-transect surveys were carried out on board two
diVerent vessels: the F/V Aleutian Mariner in 2001 and
the M/V Coastal Pilot in 2002 and 2003. The former
was 38 m long and had an observation height of 5.5 m
above the water while the latter was 53 m long and had
an observation height of 9.2 m. Six observers rotated
through three observation positions (starboard, data
recorder, and port). A full observation period lasted
2 h (40 min in each position) and was followed by a 2-h
rest period. The observer rotation order was random-
ized. Starboard and port observers were stationed on
the outside observation platform and the data recorder
was positioned inside the bridge at a computer station.
Starboard and port observers used 7 £ 50 Fujinon bin-
oculars with reticules to search from 10° on the other
observer’s side of the ship’s bow to 90° on their side of
the ship. The data recorder searched the track-line
while scanning through the viewing areas of the two
primary observers. Observers and the data recorder
had an angle board to determine horizontal angle from
the track-line to observed cetacean groups. If the data
recorder saw a sighting Wrst, he or she would alert one
of the observers of a sighting and receive the necessary
information from the primary observer (described
below). When a sighting was made, the observer
alerted the recorder to incoming information and
determined the horizontal angle and number of reti-
cules from the horizon to the sighting when it was Wrst
seen. Additional information collected was sighting
cue, course and speed, species identity, and best, low,
and high estimates of group size. The computer pro-
gram WINCRUZ1 was used to record all sighting and
environmental data (e.g., cloud cover, wind strength
and direction, and sea conditions). The computer was
interfaced to a portable GPS to gather positional and
navigational information.
Searching eVort was continuously maintained from
about 30 min after sunrise to nearly 30 min before sun-
set, unless weather and visibility conditions (rain and
fog) were poor or sea-state was above Beaufort 5.
Under unacceptable weather conditions, the recorder
stayed on watch on the bridge to record oV-eVort sight-
ings and environmental data.
When killer whales were sighted, the line-transect
survey eVort was temporarily suspended to allow closer
approaches to the whales and a small boat (5–6 m) was
launched when weather conditions permitted. Photo-
graphs of the killer whales’ dorsal Wns and adjacent
saddle patch pigmentation were obtained using 35 mm
SLR cameras shooting high-speed black and white
Wlm. Tissue samples were collected using remote
biopsy techniques (Barrett-Lennard et al. 1996). All of
this information was used to determine the ecotype of
diVerent killer whale groups encountered.
This study diVered from previous killer whale line-
transect surveys in that two estimates of group size
were obtained. Once a sighting was made, observers
went oV-eVort and the ship approached the group to
collect biopsy, acoustic, and photo-identiWcation data.
During the approach the observers and the data
recorder collected independent estimates of the num-
ber of whales in the group. These estimates were then
averaged to produce an ‘initial group size’ (IGS) esti-
mate. A second estimate was obtained after time was
spent observing the whales while conducting photo-
identiWcation and biopsy data collection. This is
referred to as the ‘post-encounter group size’ (PEGS)
estimate. Separate estimates of abundance were calcu-
lated for the two group size estimate categories.
Ecotype determination
The determination of ecotype was made post-cruise.
Photographs from each encounter were examined
independently by the two experienced biologists (J.W.
and M.D.) and ecotype assignment was based on the
examination of morphological diVerences of the dorsal
Wn shape and saddle patch pigmentation, previously
identiWed from long-term studies as diagnostic features
to identify killer whale ecotypes (Baird and Stacey
1988; Ford et al. 2000). All photographs of whales col-
lected during an encounter were examined. Typically,
some portion of a group showed obvious morphologi-
cal characteristics that distinguished the ecotype, and
the whole group could be classiWed based on the pres-
ence of those characteristics. However, some groups
either were not photographed or the photographs were
of insuYcient quality to determine ecotype. These
groups were classiWed as having an ‘unknown’ ecotype.
Where possible, photographic determinations of
ecotype were conWrmed for groups that had been
biopsy sampled and genetically assigned to ecotype
based on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequence var-
iation. The entire mtDNA control region was ampliWed
in two overlapping segments from extracted genomic
DNA (Qiagen DNeasy #69506, Qiagen DNeasy,
Valencia, CA, USA). The 5 fragment was ampliWed
using primers H16498 (5-cctgaagtaagaaccagatg-3;
Rosel et al. 1994) and L15812 [5-cctccctaagactcaag-
gaag-3; developed at the Southwest Fisheries Science
Center (SWFSC), La Jolla, CA, USA]. The 3 fragment
was ampliWed using DL3C (5-gtgaaaccagcaacc cgc-3)
1 Available from Robert Holland (Robert.Holland@noaa.gov) at
the Southwest Fisheries Science Center (SWFSC), La Jolla, CA,
USA.
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and 12SC (5-aaggctgggaccaaacctt-3), both developed
at the SWFSC. The same primers were used to inde-
pendently sequence both strands of each ampliWed
DNA product for each specimen as mutual controls
using standard protocols on the Applied Biosystems
Inc. (Foster City, CA, USA) model 3100 sequencer.
Sequences were aligned using Sequencher software,
version 4.1 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Fixed
mtDNA sequence diVerences have been found
between known killer whale ecotypes in long-term
study sites in the North PaciWc Ocean (Hoelzel et al.
1998, 2002; Barrett-Lennard 2000). Assignment to eco-
type was based on sequence matches with killer whales
of known ecotype based on multiple lines of evidence
(genetics and photo-id). Additionally, new (i.e., previ-
ously unreported) sequences were assigned to ecotype
based on mtDNA sequence similarity when aligned
with previously published killer whale haplotypes.
Haplotype sequences are available from GenBank
(accession nos. DQ399074–DQ399082).
In addition, because groups only associate with
other groups within their ecotype (Ford et al. 2000), it
was possible to use photo-identiWcation data on
between-group associations to verify or even classify a
group’s ecotype based on the repeated association of
individual whales across multiple photo-documented
groups. For instance, if a group conWrmed as transient
based on its mtDNA sequence was seen associating
with another group, then the second group was also
classiWed as transient based on the association.
Estimation of detection probability, model 
speciWcation, and abundance estimation
Detection probability was estimated by modeling
ungrouped and untruncated perpendicular distance
data pooled across ecotypes and survey blocks. Both
Conventional Distance Sampling (CDS) and Multiple
Covariate Distance Sampling (MCDS) approaches
were used (Buckland et al. 2001, 2004; Marques and
Buckland 2003). MCDS diVers from CDS because it
allows for the inclusion of environmental covariates in
the estimation of detection probability (P). Half nor-
mal and hazard rate functions were used to model P,
and covariates were incorporated via the scale parame-
ter as described by Innes et al. (2002) and Marques and
Buckland (2003). Models were proposed to investigate
the eVects of covariates in the probability of detecting
killer whale groups, but the small sample of on-eVort
sightings precluded the use of more than one covariate.
Even though variables such as ship height and sea-state
may aVect P, an exploratory analysis indicated that
group size was the most important covariate given the
substantial diVerences in this variable for transient vs.
resident and oVshore killer whales. Therefore, only
group size was used as a covariate in this study, result-
ing in four proposed models (half normal and hazard
rate functions with and without a group size covariate).
In this study, the probability of detecting whales on the
track-line (g[0]) was assumed to be unity.
Ecotype-speciWc abundance and variance estimates
were obtained for each proposed model to Wt perpen-
dicular distance data as described by Innes et al. (2002)
and Marques and Buckland (2003). Models were
ranked according to the Akaike Information Criterion,
which provides a measure of model Wt with a penalty
term for the number of parameters in the model
(Akaike 1973). Unconditional model selection vari-
ance was incorporated in the estimates through model
averaging (Burnham and Anderson 2002), and log-nor-
mal 95% conWdence intervals (Buckland et al. 2001)
were calculated for the model-averaged parameter
estimates.
Results
A total of 9,053.6 km was surveyed on eVort in all
years, approximately 60% of the proposed track-line
(Table 1). Fifty-nine (39 on- and 20 oV-eVort) sightings
of O. orca were recorded in the 3 years (Table 2). Eco-
types were assigned for 55 sightings (93%), based on
morphological analyses from photographs. No assign-
ment disagreement occurred between independently
working biologists. Ecotype determination was con-
Wrmed for 32 sightings (54%) (Table 2) using mtDNA
haplotype sequences. Groups with the previously rec-
ognized haplotypes of GAT1, GAT2, and AT1 were
assigned a molecular ecotype of transient, groups with
the known haplotypes SR or NR were assigned a
molecular ecotype of resident, and groups with the
haplotype OFF were assigned a molecular ecotype of
oVshore (according to Hoelzel et al. 1998, 2002; Bar-
rett-Lennard 2000). Three novel mtDNA haplotypes
were detected, and assignments of these individuals to
ecotype were based on greatest similarity of the novel
haplotypes to previously recorded haplotypes. There-
fore, haplotypes NT1 and NT2 were considered as
transient haplotypes based on a sequence diVerence of
only two and one base pairs, respectively, from the
GAT1 haplotype. Similarly, the NEWR haplotype was
only a single base pair diVerent from the SR haplotype.
Ecotype assignment was consistent for all those
records where both photo-identiWcation and genetic
data were available (Table 2). The two sightings with
the new transient mtDNA haplotypes were also
1038 Mar Biol (2007) 150:1033–1045
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Table 2 Sightings in western Alaska in July and August 2001–2003
Record Date Latitude Longitude Photo
ecotype
Molecular
ecotype
# Biopsy
samples
Initial 
group size
Post-encounter
group size
On/oV
eVort
1 20-Jul-2001 59°00N 150°24W R – 25 OV
2 21-Jul-2001 58°48N 151°36W T T 1 4 4 On
3 24-Jul-2001 57°12N 152°30W R 2 25 On
4 25-Jul-2001 56°18N 154°00W R R 4 90 89 On
5 26-Jul-2001 56°24N 154°36W O 40 40 On
6 31-Jul-2001 55°36N 159°30W T – 7 OV
7 1-Aug-2001 54°42N 158°60W T T 1 3 3 On
8 3-Aug-2001 54°18N 164°36W T T 1 2 3 On
9 4-Aug-2001 54°00N 166°54W R 15 17 On
10 5-Aug-2001 54°00N 167°06W R 5 10 On
11 11-Aug-2001 54°36N 162°54W T 3 3 On
12 11-Aug-2001 54°18N 163°00W U 4 4 On
13 14-Aug-2001 53°30N 168°36W R R 1 10 10 On
14 14-Aug-2001 53°06N 168°54W T – 2 OV
15 17-Aug-2001 52°12N 173°00W T T 1 3 3 On
16 17-Aug-2001 52°18N 172°54W R R 2 50 50 On
17 24-Aug-2001 53°00N 168°12W R R 1 – 38 OV
18 25-Aug-2001 53°12N 167°00W R R 2 15 15 On
19 5-Aug-2001 54°06N 166°36W R R 1 – 10 OV
20 12-Jul-2002 54°06N 166°48W U 3 3 On
21 12-Jul-2002 54°06N 166°54W R 11 12 On
22 13-Jul-2002 54°00N 166°18W R R 1 – 14 OV
23 17-Jul-2002 52°42N 169°36W R R 1 35 46 On
24 18-Jul-2002 52°06N 172°24W R R 1 6 8 On
25 25-Jul-2002 52°18N 172°18W T 6 13 On
26 27-Jul-2002 52°54N 169°24W R 5 5 On
27 28-Jul-2002 52°42N 168°54W T T 2 5 5 On
28 29-Jul-2002 53°30N 165°42W R 15 22 On
29 1-Aug-2002 54°12N 164°30W R R 1 8 39 On
30 13-Aug-2002 57°24N 155°48W R 15 24 On
31 15-Aug-2002 57°06N 152°12W R 5 9 On
32 16-Aug-2002 58°00N 152°00W R R 1 33 62 On
33 19-Aug-2002 58°48N 152°30W R 7 8 On
34 20-Aug-2002 58°06N 153°36W R R 1 – 22 OV
35 29-Jul-2002 53°30N 165°42W T – 5 OV
36 3-Jul-2003 54°00N 166°24W O O 1 – 60 OV
37 3-Jul-2003 54°06N 166°12W U 15 – OV
38 5-Jul-2003 54°18N 164°30W T 3 3 On
39 6-Jul-2003 53°12N 166°54W R R 1 – 18 OV
40 7-Jul-2003 53°42N 167°30W U 3 3 On
41 7-Jul-2003 53°30N 168°24W T T 4 6 6 On
42 7-Jul-2003 53°36N 168°12W R R 1 – 5 OV
43 7-Jul-2003 53°36N 168°18W R – 12 OV
44 10-Jul-2003 52°30N 172°54W R R 2 – 6 OV
45 10-Jul-2003 52°18N 173°06W R R 2 – 20 OV
46 11-Jul-2003 52°36N 173°12W R R 1 – 8 OV
47 14-Jul-2003 51°24N 179°12W R 14 15 On
48 14-Jul-2003 51°24N 179°06W T T 1 – 5 OV
49 15-Jul-2003 51°36N 177°00W R R 1 20 21 On
50 19-Jul-2003 52°54N 169°30W R R 1 – 22 OV
51 21-Jul-2003 54°12N 166°42W R R 2 – 18 OV
52 21-Jul-2003 54°12N 166°42W R R 4 – 50 OV
53 23-Jul-2003 54°24N 166°30W R R 1 6 14 On
54 28-Jul-2003 55°00N 160°54W T – 2 OV
55 1-Aug-2003 55°30N 155°42W R 2 6 On
56 1-Aug-2003 55°36N 155°54W R 4 4 On
57 6-Aug-2003 58°24N 152°00W R R 4 8 24 On
58 7-Aug-2003 59°00N 151°30W R R 2 12 22 On
59 10-Aug-2003 58°42N 152°42W R 8 22 On
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assigned to the transient ecotype by the photographic
analysis, providing further evidence of their ecotype.
For the one sighting with the NEWR haplotype, the
photographic analysis supported the resident determi-
nation, and a second whale with the SR haplotype was
sampled from the same sighting, conWrming that these
were resident-type whales. For three sightings (two
transient and one resident) from which no biopsy sam-
ples were obtained, ecotypes were further conWrmed
by association with whales for which a biopsy sample
had been obtained in sightings during other surveys.
Resident killer whales were seen near Kodiak Island
from 150° to 156°W and west of Unimak Island
(»164°W) (Fig. 2). The area near the Shumagin
Islands, south of the Alaska Peninsula, shows a clear
absence of records of this ecotype. Transient killer
whales were observed east of Kodiak Island and west
of 159°W (Fig. 2). In contrast to residents, most sight-
ings of transients were observed between the Shuma-
gin Islands and Samalga Pass. Only two oVshore killer
whale groups were recorded during this study (Fig. 2),
one south of Kodiak Island and another north of Unal-
aska Island. Average group size was greater for
oVshore and resident than for transient killer whales.
Mean IGS, available for on-eVort sightings only, were
40 (no SD, n = 1), 16 (SD = 19.1, n = 25), and 3.9
(SD = 1.5, n = 9) for oVshore, resident, and transient
ecotypes, respectively. PEGS averages were 50
(SD = 14.1, n = 2), 21.7 (SD = 17.7, n = 35), and 4.6
(SD = 2.9, n = 14).
Model-parameter estimates and model-speciWc esti-
mates of abundance are presented in Table 3. Models
with group size covariates ranked better than conven-
tional (CDS) models both when IGS and PEGS were
used to estimate the detection probability. Yet, CDS
models were moderately supported by the data. Detec-
tion functions are illustrated in Appendix 1. The total
abundance, pooled across ecotypes, was 1,228
(CV = 0.45, 95% CI = 529–2,849) and 1,866 (CV = 0.46,
95% CI = 790–4,403) when IGS and PEGS data were
used, respectively.
Higher densities of resident whales were estimated
for the western side of Kodiak Island (Blocks 2–5,
Table 4), where the average density was estimated at
0.010 whales km¡2 for IGS and 0.018 whales km¡2 for
PEGS. Density of residents was also relatively high
around Unalaska Island, ranging from 0.009 to
0.015 whales km¡2 for IGS and PEGS, respectively
(Blocks 11–12, Table 4). The overall estimated density
of residents was 0.0046 (IGS) and 0.0073 whales km¡2
(PEGS) and total abundance was estimated at 991 and
1,587 whales, respectively (Table 4).
Estimated densities of transient killer whales were
higher in the region of the Shumagin Islands, Unimak
Fig. 2 Distribution in western Alaska and the eastern and central Aleutian Islands
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Pass, and the eastern Aleutian Islands. Average den-
sity across these areas was 0.002 whales km¡2 for both
IGS and PEGS (Blocks 9–14, Table 4). Overall densi-
ties of transient whales for IGS and PEGS were,
respectively, 0.0009 and 0.0012 whales km¡2. Abun-
dance was estimated at 200 (IGS) and 251 whales
(PEGS) (Table 4).
Small sample size precluded the estimation of abun-
dance of the oVshore killer whale ecotype.
Discussion
Orcinus orca was detected throughout the study area.
Resident and transient ecotypes were seen in
Amchitka Pass at the far western extreme of the study
area, the farthest west that both ecotypes have been
documented in US waters. Seguam Pass, as well as the
waters around Umnak and Unalaska Islands in the
eastern Aleutians, appear to be areas with overall high
Table 3 Estimates of abundance of resident (Nresid), transient (Ntrans) and all ecotypes combined (Nall), and parameter values for indi-
vidual models proposed to estimate detection probability
hz hazard rate, hn half normal, AIC delta Akaike Information Criterion, wi Akaike weight, # par number of parameters, CV coeYcient
of variation, P average detection probability, b shape parameter of the hazard rate model, SE standard error,  covariate coeYcients (0
intercept, size group size covariate)
Model + covariates AIC wi # par Abundance estimates Model parameters
Nresid CV Ntrans CV Nall CV P b SE 0 SE size SE
Initial group size
hz + group size covariate 0.00 0.41 2 934 0.49 234 0.49 1,203 0.41 0.409 1.815 0.703 -0.325 0.694 0.725 0.627
hn + group size covariate 0.12 0.39 3 886 0.45 181 0.41 1,092 0.37 0.491 – – 0.412 0.204 0.280 0.257
hz 2.22 0.14 2 1,423 0.59 201 0.49 1,650 0.53 0.393 1.359 0.547 0.049 0.598 – –
hn 3.96 0.06 1 1,037 0.52 146 0.41 1,202 0.45 0.539 – – 0.773 0.128 – –
Post-encounter group size
hz + group size covariate 0.00 0.45 2 1,555 0.51 290 0.51 1,881 0.44 0.396 1.730 0.669 -0.218 0.625 0.301 0.235
hn + group size covariate 0.47 0.35 3 1,381 0.47 224 0.44 1,630 0.40 0.493 – – 0.426 0.177 0.173 0.130
hz 2.30 0.14 2 2,187 0.54 252 0.53 2,466 0.49 0.393 1.359 0.547 0.049 0.598 – –
hn 4.04 0.06 1 1,594 0.45 183 0.45 1,797 0.40 0.539 – – 0.773 0.128 – –
Table 4 Model-averaged estimates of density and abundance in western Alaska and the Aleutian Islands
D density (ind km¡2), CV(D) coeYcient of variation of density, N abundance estimate, 95% CI 95% conWdence interval
Block Initial group size (IGS) Post-encounter group size (PEGS)
Resident Transient Resident Transient
D CV N 95% CI D CV N 95% CI D CV N 95% CI D CV N 95% CI
1 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
2 0.0153 0.53 60 22–157 0.0066 1.25 26 3–172 0.0283 0.53 111 41–293 0.0069 1.25 27 4–179
3 0.0139 0.87 69 15–298 – – – – 0.0260 0.87 128 29–555 – – – –
4 0.0060 0.68 79 23–264 – – – – 0.0112 0.79 148 37–580 – – – –
5 0.0297 1.13 290 49–1,711 – – – – 0.0418 0.82 407 100–1,650 – – – –
6 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
7 0.0032 2.65 32 1–546 – – – – 0.0052 2.65 53 3–903 – – – –
8 0.0033 1.01 47 9–244 – – – – 0.0055 1.01 80 15–413 – – – –
9 – – – – 0.0022 1.48 12 1–101 – – – – 0.0023 1.48 13 1–103
10 – – – – 0.0013 0.66 37 11–120 – – – – 0.0013 0.66 38 11–124
11 0.0087 1.96 130 11–1,517 0.0019 0.77 29 7–110 0.0125 2.93 187 9–3,558 0.0021 0.77 31 8–119
12 0.0088 0.56 177 63–493 0.0027 0.89 54 12–243 0.0174 0.52 351 134–916 0.0028 0.90 57 12–254
13 0.0029 0.84 46 11–192 – – – – 0.0041 0.84 64 15–268 – – – –
14 0.0039 1.15 61 10–372 0.0027 0.90 42 9–188 0.0037 1.16 58 9–353 0.0055 0.90 87 19–391
15 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
16 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
Total 0.0046 0.52 991 379–2,585 0.0009 0.48 200 81–488 0.0073 0.52 1,587 608–4,140 0.0012 0.51 251 97–644
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killer whale densities, in addition to relatively frequent
sightings around Kodiak Island.
The distinct ecotypes appear to have diVerent distri-
butions. Transient killer whales were seen throughout
the study area, but occurred at higher densities from
the Shumagin Islands through the eastern Aleutian
Islands. Transient killer whales were not encountered
between the Shumagin Islands and the eastern side of
Kodiak Island in this study, but were observed in the
region in previous surveys (e.g., Dahlheim 1997). Resi-
dent-type killer whales were particularly abundant
around Umnak and Unalaska Islands in the eastern
Aleutians, Seguam Pass in the central Aleutians, and
on all sides of Kodiak Island. It is suspected that this
high density of resident-type whales in the eastern and
central Aleutians is at least partially due to the high
abundance of prey and high density of Wshing boats, as
resident killer whales are known to remove Wsh from
long-line gear (Yano and Dahlheim 1995a, b). There
was a large gap in the distribution of residents stretch-
ing from west of Kodiak Island to the Unimak Pass
area. This distributional gap of approximately 800 km
was the same in July and August in all 3 years.
OVshore killer whales were seen twice, once south
of Kodiak Island and once northeast of Unalaska
Island in the Aleutian Islands. This encounter in the
eastern Aleutians represents the most westerly
encounter reported with conWrmed oVshore-type killer
whales. OVshore-type killer whales were not previously
recognized as a regular component of the ecosystem in
the western Gulf of Alaska and Aleutian Islands. How-
ever, their detection in multiple years suggests they
may be repeatedly found in this region during the sum-
mer. Though few sightings were made, the group sizes
were large (40 and 60), suggesting that the number of
whales may be relatively high. Those two encounters
represented more individual whales than the total
number of transient-type killer whales that were seen
during the surveys (e.g., a total of 40 transient individu-
als were identiWed from good-quality photos with dis-
tinctive marks in the photo-identiWcation catalogue).
The best models for the detection function selected
in the analysis incorporated a covariate for group size.
Although the overall estimate of killer whale abun-
dance was relatively similar between models with
(MCDS) and without covariate (CDS) (Table 2), the
two approaches diVered substantially in their ecotype-
speciWc estimates of abundance. There is a clear expla-
nation for this result: Transient-type killer whales were
sighted in groups that were on average much smaller
than groups of residents (e.g., 3.9 vs. 16 for IGS). Previ-
ous studies have shown that group size can have a large
inXuence on the detection of cetaceans at sea (e.g.,
Barlow et al. 2001) and this was found to be the case
here. As expected, smaller groups were harder to
detect than larger killer whale groups. The estimates of
detection probability (P) were made by pooling sight-
ings across ecotype. This pooled detection function was
then applied to the sightings of each ecotype to obtain
ecotype-speciWc abundance estimates. When the CDS
approach was employed, the eVective strip widths were
too wide for transients and too narrow for residents.
CDS models, therefore, resulted in negative and posi-
tive bias for the estimate of transient and resident
abundance, respectively. MCDS models corrected this
bias because they included a covariate to account for
diVerences in group size. The MCDS approach
resulted in a larger estimate of transient abundance
and a smaller estimate of resident abundance. For
example, even though transient killer whales repre-
sented only 6% of the individuals seen, they represent
approximately 17% of the total killer whale abundance
estimate calculated with IGS (Table 2). The encoun-
ters with transients are scaled up to abundance because
transient killer whales were harder to detect due to
their occurrence in smaller groups.
For resident and transient killer whales, the PEGS
estimates of abundance were larger than the IGS esti-
mates. There are two factors that account for this
diVerence. First, the observers made the estimates of
IGS typically within »15 min of the initial close
approach to the group of whales. This procedure is
consistent with protocols for the estimation of cetacean
group sizes during dedicated line-transect surveys. The
estimates of PEGS were made after a much longer
time was spent observing the group, usually after mul-
tiple close approaches while conducting photo-identiW-
cation and biopsy collection. Greater time gave the
observers an opportunity to develop a greater sense of
how many whales were in the group (e.g., from recog-
nizing individuals), and in some encounters, the entire
group surfaced simultaneously. The result often was an
increase in the estimated number of whales after a
group was continuously observed.
When large groups of killer whales were encoun-
tered, an additional factor may have occasionally led to
greater increases in the estimates of PEGS relative to
IGS. Large groups of killer whales frequently occurred
in several sub-groups. The initial estimate of group size
included all sub-groups that were seen initially. How-
ever, during the course of photo-identiWcation opera-
tions, the ship or small boat often traveled substantial
distances, and it was apparent from recognition of indi-
vidual whales that new sub-groups that were probably
not in sight at the time the estimate of IGS was made
were sometimes encountered. In some cases, novel
1042 Mar Biol (2007) 150:1033–1045
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sub-groups moved into the area where the ship and
small boat were operating, also increasing the diVer-
ence between estimates of IGS and PEGS. The second
factor is typically only a problem for resident and
oVshore ecotypes, as in all of the encounters, transients
were in small groups that behaved as a single unit, and
were not fragmented into sub-groups.
Factors contributing to diVerences in estimates of
IGS and PEGS have diVerent implications for the esti-
mates of abundance of resident and transient killer
whales. The estimates of IGS apparently under-esti-
mated the true size of the group. This suggests that the
estimates of PEGS should be more accurate and there-
fore should be used to obtain abundance for all killer
whale ecotypes. However, it is likely, especially for
large resident groups, that the estimates of PEGS may
not be more accurate because of the inclusion of sub-
groups of whales that were beyond detection by the
observers when they were on-eVort. It is likely that
these sub-groups would have never been seen if the
ship had continued on the transect, as in passing-mode
surveys. Inclusion of these sub-groups resulted in esti-
mates of abundance of resident killer whales that were
likely positively biased. In fact, the PEGS estimate of
abundance was 60% greater than the IGS estimate in
resident-type whales. The estimate of abundance using
the IGS data should be more conservative for this eco-
type, but all (or even the majority) of the 60% diVer-
ence was probably not due to inclusion of additional
sub-groups, which is unlikely to have happened on
most sightings. For this reason, the best estimate of
abundance for resident killer whales lies somewhere
between the IGS and PEGS estimates, and the uncer-
tainty may be best reXected by the lower bound of the
IGS and the upper bound of the PGES estimates (379–
4,140). On the other hand, the PEGS estimate of abun-
dance provides the most accurate estimate for transient
killer whales, as it corrects for the negative bias in the
initial estimate of group size and because counting
additional sub-groups was probably not a problem for
transients. The PEGS estimate of abundance was 26%
greater than the IGS estimate for transients.
Estimates of abundance presented in the present
study assumed that no whales were missed on the
track-line (g[0] = 1). Failure to meet this assumption is
common for some species of marine mammals and
causes negative biases in density estimates (Laake
1999; Laake and Borchers 2004). The magnitude of this
bias is unknown for killer whales and is likely to be spe-
ciWc to diVerent areas and to the behavior of the
whales. However, it is thought to be, on average, larger
for transients than residents and perhaps oVshore eco-
types. Transient killer whales spend more time under-
water than resident whales (Morton 1990) and are less
available for detection. In addition, transient killer
whales travel in smaller groups (Ford et al. 2000),
which also make them more prone to be missed by
observers.
These are the Wrst estimates of abundance for tran-
sient and resident killer whale ecotypes in the western
Gulf of Alaska and the central and eastern Aleutian
Islands. Previous studies have used photo-identiWca-
tion catalogues to provide minimum counts for por-
tions of the study area in the present surveys. For
example, surveys in 1992 and 1993 from the Kodiak
Archipelago to the central and eastern Aleutian
Islands and southeastern Bering Sea led to the photo-
identiWcation of 254 resident and 35 transient killer
whales (Dahlheim 1997). Studies in the Prince William
Sound and Kenai Fjords region (including areas both
within and beyond the present study area) led to the
identiWcation, as of 1998, of 237 resident-type whales
and 54 transient-type whales (Matkin et al. 1999a, b).
Estimates in this study suggest that killer whale popu-
lations in coastal waters south of the Alaska Peninsula
are much more abundant than the previously observed
in photo-identiWcation counts. However, this diVerence
does not constitute evidence that the population has
increased. It can be explained by the greater area sur-
veyed and an estimation method that extrapolates to
total abundance.
The population structure between the Gulf of
Alaska and the Aleutian Islands is uncertain for both
resident- and transient-type killer whales, so it is not
clear whether the reported abundances apply to single
or multiple populations in each case. Genetic studies of
samples obtained during these cruises, and additional
surveys, are ongoing to investigate the population
structure in these regions.
The overall killer whale density presented here (5.6
whales 1,000 km¡2) is among the highest in the world
and is similar to estimates made for other high-latitude
productive waters, such as Norway and Antarctica
(Forney and Wade 2006). Waite et al. (2002) estimated
391 (95% CI = 171–894) killer whales of all types in the
southeastern Bering Sea using line-transect methods.
That estimate applies to an area to the north of the
present study area, but indicates that density of killer
whales is also high in this area (2.5 whales 1,000 km¡2).
Killer whales are top predators and have the poten-
tial to regulate their ecosystem through top-down con-
trol. Recent studies have hypothesized that predation
by killer whales has caused the decline of sea otters,
seals, and Steller sea lions in the Gulf of Alaska, Bering
Sea, and the Aleutian Islands with potential cascading
eVects to lower trophic levels (Estes et al. 1998;
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Springer et al. 2003). Mizroch and Rice (2006), DeMaster
et al. (2006), and Wade et al. (2006) suggest that the
hypothesis described in Springer et al. (2003) is incor-
rect. However, Estes et al. (1998) estimated that the
decline of sea otters in the Aleutian Islands could be
caused by only a small number of killer whales feeding
exclusively on sea otters. The abundance estimates
presented here reveal a relatively large number of tran-
sient-type whales in this region, although it is unknown
whether any of these whales prey routinely or exclu-
sively on sea otters. The present estimates can be used
in building ecosystem or bioenergetics models to inves-
tigate the strength and implications of predatory
behavior of both transient and resident killer whales on
their ecosystem. Additional data on prey composition
in the region are also needed. Herman et al. (2005)
used stable isotopes, organochlorine contaminants, and
fatty acids to supplement observational studies of killer
whale prey preferences.
Williams et al. (2004) used energetic models to cal-
culate the potential number of marine mammal prey
that could be killed by an assumed population size of
170 killer whales in the Aleutian Islands, with the fur-
ther assumptions that the killer whales had a single
prey species diet (either sea otters or Steller sea lions)
and that the prey population growth rate was zero. The
value of 170 was calculated from unpublished survey
data from a broad area extending 200 nm south of the
Aleutian Islands (Forney and Brownell 1996), and
used preliminary data from the surveys in this paper to
assume that 10% of the killer whales were the transient
ecotype. The number of transient-type killer whales
used by Williams et al. (2004) is coincidentally similar
to this study’s estimate of 251 whales for nearshore
waters from the Kenai Peninsula to the central Aleu-
tian Islands. Williams et al. (2004) estimated that such
a population of transient whales eating only Steller sea
lions could account for their decline. Therefore, in the-
ory, transient killer whales could have caused the
decline of the Steller sea lion population. However,
recent observations of predation by transient whales in
this region involve a variety of marine mammal prey,
but predominantly gray whales (Eschrichtius robustus)
and fur seals (Callorhynus ursinus), with predation on
Steller sea lions comprising only a minority of these
observations (Matkin et al. 2006; Wade et al. 2006).
Clearly, additional studies are needed to better under-
stand the role of killer whales in the Alaska ecosystem
and their potential impact on the decline of Steller sea
lions. These investigations can be improved using the
abundance estimates calculated here, in combination
with further observations of prey preferences, move-
ment patterns, and energetic calculations.
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Appendix 1
Distribution of perpendicular distance (km) of killer
whale sightings and Wtted detection-probability model
(line = mean detection probability, dot = individual
sighting detection probability) used to obtain estimates
of abundance of killer whale ecotypes in western
Alaska and the eastern and central Aleutian Islands.
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